
PuitUheil.

vtr. onxook-W- hy are you punish- -

M the baby?
Mr Gnsook (In surprlso) - I'm not

'.... n.,.iYnii,ro ulnirlnir to him.
jco'tyoirt-M- "!! and Express.

Our Bakery for
Good Goods.

Try Us

Urer cakes 16c and 25c

Angel cakes 16c and 2Gc

fllao cake 10

Wly roil 10c

Cfcooolale roll 10c

Coco&nut roll lOcand 2Co

Ktt kf cake . . . . .2Gc

Tat beet maocaroons, lady fingers
uA fancy cookie and cakes over
(treed out In Salem.

OUR DREAD

Haa no equal In town.
FULLBR & DOUGLAS.

Mm't lending grosers, eenfeetleners
ltd bskere, 488-1- 0 StAto slreL
rWi 1M and 187.

LARGEST LINE
OF PERFUME
IN SALEM IS

CARRIED
BY IHE -

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

JISItMAlT & WAUD, Props.
Cm1, BUto and Conunerolal Street.

IX' n't forget that we have a
UH bell,

Grand Opera Hotise
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mor.

tin m i ii 1 1 1 1 mi 1 1 m i m
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23

Minstrels
8ANDFORD D. RICADY'S

Ye Orlnht and Merry

WM. H. WEST
DIQ JUBILEE

LIGHTS OF THE 50
WORLD-- 50

BEST COMEDIANS, 8INGER8,
DANCERS. MUSICIANS

Mte-3- 6e, 50c, 75c, Si; Grand Pa.
nit at 11:46 a, m.

New Edison Tieatre
8ale, Oregon,

MEADOWS & LASSARE,
aa original military poem, eutl- -

"May Flowers." Introducing
. fcuslc dialogues and ehasaetar

The favorite Prima Donna,
MISS EDNA WILMA.

M aew and emosie songs and beau-- P

'eosiume.

The big aad little two,
PEARL &. CASSIDY,

thrir character oomedy skit,
Lightning Agent" Replete wKa

tic duet and danoefl, also tkelr
hcal oaff "Hot Air.M

The screaming comedy,
"A MIXED AFFAIR.

Kettj play with some dances, ete
An ,.iiu-- tra caange or. prograaj"4ay AJmlsainn 10 nanU

tocky Mountain
HOLLlSTErTS

Tea Ntinaeis.... .1 n "'T KMMiM Sw Buy FeBli.
.? HiA ,J Bmww4 Ttwr.i

Cllfr.m ' "'' liiUMUKM. IiUIrattiaa .Lira
rA-- T" ; fr ,.,Ll hwnW Krumi - IttDHM

M. In ftkl
.. ' -- Dim a lalV IImhIb. L. I,

3 , iUIV lUA.Ilm V(j
WL!J HuCGETS FORSAJiew PEOP- -i

W. H. WEST
JUBILEE
MINSTRELS

Tho comedy acrobatic tune contrib-
uted to tho William K. West Big Ju-blle- o

Mine trots aeome to be one of the
strongest attraction offered by this
formidable troupe of burnt cork celeb,
rltlee. Alvln and Kinney are respon-albl- o

for this whirlwind comic feature,
nnd the names of these strenuously
unique performers appear prominently
In the advertisements concerning the
visit here next Friday at the Grand
Opera Houee of the wholly reputable
Weet organization

Manager lllcaby promises that sev-
eral special features, among them
somo very agreeable surprise will
command more than common consid-
eration!, iparUculftrly in the depart
ment of vocal and Inetrumental mueie,
which hae been a department of para-
mount Importance since the Inclplency
of this gigantic minstrel sueceee.

The Edison Theatre.
Change of program tonight aad 1ml

anoe of week. An entirely njw show
next week, and Initial appearance In
Salem of the world's greatest acro-

batic marvels, Ave In number, former-l- y

the star act of Darnum & Valley's
show In ISurope, Appearing by request
before the royalty. A treat for the
ladles and children to witness the
double nnd triple somersaults of the
Juvenile members of the Ashton
troupe. The IWIson stage will be en
forged for this all-sta- r feature, a the
present management are going to a
great expense to secure this wonder fttl
act for their patrons. After the Saieni
public witness the first performance of
the Ave Aakions, standing room will
be held at a premium for the balance
of the week.

Modern Woodmen ef America Dance
Thursday evening, February ltd, at

Hotmail hall. The beet oreheetra In
the city and all round good time. The
Royal Neighbors will be present, and
assist in making this dance the "best
of them nil." Admission, gentlemen,
Mc; ladles, ISo. It

e

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears otdZf

--o -
A Clear Enunciation.

Of words In staging in what we all
Mke, Mr. Hrnest Oamble Is alway

pleating achievement. The pregrMH
also explain all Um'iwwIhw. Tees- -

i day next MUmM, II church. Admin- -

The "Oectleflgtng" Evil.
In the Nqnor bunlnenn the boott

mc Alia idRUeaHy tho nam poeltlon
to alio lg41mU tra4e that Mm. NV.

tton fllte In the oanae of tomporanoa.
lie U a ontlaw. beoaMM ho not only
haa no retard for 4he law, but stndlea
up all kind of ways to beat IL

The boothmpr U a pretty tough
ptoposlUon in any cooHuunltr and
given tho entire lirUor bwelnena a had
name; but he to Uw height of his
glory in the Indian rervaUou,
when the fovernmont was very strict
lawii agatMt the sale of liquor, He
oeuld make a muoh Wetter Uvlng at
sons other Mne of bueinooa in nearly
every inotanoe. it la the fact that he
is breaking a law. gUin ahead of the
goveramouL that appeal ha hint.

The offioeiw at Muekogoe recently
discovered a new method of smug
gtlng the liquor Into the Indian coun-

try. A teamster working on tn ralh
road grado near that point devised
ike plan. He had two very targe horee
osllaw made, and they were wale
Ugsx. Ho would make Mgular trkjM

to Taxaa. and every time he returned
the laborew In camp would got

drunk. After watching him for a
wag Umo tho omcora discovered that
he 'would take several extra horse
coUra with W mand bring them back
full of whtoky. Back alter would

hold about two gallon of Honor.

Try a New Groeer,
If your last order was unsatisfac-

tory, let us fill your next one, Now
goods only. Ragan, 42 Court street
Phone M6.

Dance Tonight,

The Modern Woeoaea dance to
ahsht at the Hohnaa haU la not a mas-

querade, as stated In tho morning pa
Itpers.

O
Berttir
filutus

of

,jgrrC3rl.S-a.- .
tTtowwrnummm

(Z
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WAY

DOWN

EAST

"Way Down Hast" waa the attrac-
tion at the Grand Opera Houso last
night, and It must have been a genu
ine attraction, too, for tho houso was
at the "standing room only" stage
when the curtain went up. The com-
pany ia a good one, and presented a
mediocre play in a manner that
brought hearty applause. The play
does not admit of any Joe Jefferson
or Frank Mayo effects, being built
along the lines sterotyped In Beau-
mont and Fletcher's time. A fair girl
with the faucet turned on, a dude vil-

lain, an Irascible old man, a loving
mother, a noble son with high Ideals
and boots, and seven or eight Impos-

sible characters Is pretty tough ma-

terial to entertain an audience with,
and It Is to the credit of the actors
that they managed to Interest every
hoxtf, and cause more than one tear
to "wash off the stains of powder."
It does seem utterly Impossible for
any actor, though, to present him-

self on the stage in any guiso or garb
representing anything that does not
wear good clothes or oiee Is n tramp
and a travesty. Bvery actor who
takes the character of a miner or a
farmer Is always stuck on himself too
much to dress the part. Ho must
have Kngilsh riding boots, kneo pnnts,
or something of that kind Invariably,
and the Way Down Mast Coinpnny is
no exception. The farmer's son wore
riding boots, the heavy vllllan carried
a "crop," and was decidedly Bugtlsh,
the hired girt, with a grievance and a
mock marriage, and, results, ore a
military front and a well laced corset,
aud so It wenL There' Is good mate-ria- l

In the company, good enough to
make the audience forget the Inoon- -

grulsj of the costumes, and the
of the characters. For the

lachrymose variety of play, the kind

that sends the handhorchlefs to the
wash, Way Down Wast Is a leader.
The audience cemd to like It for n

change-a- nd, anyway. It wasn't In the
Ibsen clasfl.

QUEER MALADY OP SCHOOL DOY

Cannet Step Runnlno When Ho Gets
Started.

A recent diepatck from Plttsburg
I'a.. saya:

Andrew Roebuck, aged 10 years, a
nunil In the lAwrenee public
will be examined by elrians to de
termine whr he cannot stop running
The examination la neing made at the
reeueat of Professor Graham, princi
pal of the school. Ills pupil has run
the truant oWcers almost to death
chasing him.

The hoy Is not a willful truanL but
If he starts 'to run when he leaves his
home In Ike morning he cannot step

until he becomes exhausted. This, of
course, earrien him past the school
house. Professor Graham says the
complaint Is genuine and Is not sim
ilar to that whlck afUlcU many boys
who do not want to attend school.

Recently the boy started to run when

he left heme and was found that er
suing, completely exhausted, at Fay
ctville, U miles away. He had run
all the way.

Felsona in reed.
Perhaps ye dea't real! that may

pala peiseM originate la your food, but
seme dsy yen may fssl a twlsgs of

dyspepsia that will esavisee you

Dr. King's New Life Pills are guaran-

teed te sure all aieknaM duo to psU

oss ef undigested food or money

bsk. oe at J, C. Psrry's dreg store
8ilom, Oregon.

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

Is doing .family washing at the low

rate ef five cents a pound, At thU

price we wash everything, we starch

everything Intended to be starched

We Iron and finish everything that

can be done by machinery, including,

knit, nannel and woolen underwear,

also all fiat work, suck as sheets.'
slips, tablecloths, napkins, counter-

panes, towels, handkerchiefs, trey

cloths, doilies, etc. Balance band

work Is returned rough dried. The
fuel, the soap, the starch, the blueing

and other utensils, te say nothing of

human toll required fer the washing

at home, eanaet be bought cheap

enough to do all tfcis work at so small

a price.
Telephone M. or drop us a card.

and our soHeltor wilt call and explain

about this work In detail

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

Special rate for regular family

work for sixty days.

OREGON, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY

RAIN OR SHINE

You Need An Umbrella
You certainly need one when it's raining and when
it's not, you need one for fear it's going to. We've
a splendid variety of good umbrellas for Men. Mod-

erate priced ones, built for durability, $1 , $1 .50 and
$2. Umbrella elegancp, $2.50, $3 to $5.00. Every-

thing that's new in handles, natural wood, boxwood,
gum metal and silver trimmed. This Is the store to
tie to for umbrellas.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
California's Productive Rank. I

Phillip Lorlng AMen has an article
In the American Illustrated Magazine
In which he gives the standing of the
several states in the different lines of

production. He says:

In horticultural hall the complaint
might be made that states which hap
pen to have large cities get an alto-
gether unreasonable share of tho
awards. Here, to begin with, Is New
York's list of winning seventeen in
this one department: Potatoes, on-

ions, beets, carrots, parsnip, tur-
nip. nTen beanu and peas, sweet
corn, cucumbers; rhubarb, cabbage,
GAuMHower, beans, carrots, raspber-
ries and hay. California s tan J a next
with fourteen prixee. The golden
state, though no longer first In gold,
Is stilt first In pumpWas, asparagus,
peaches, nectarines, pears, plums,
prunes, almonds, walnuts, figs, lem-

ons, olives, oranges and poraeloes.
Next Is Florida with a line of low--

latitude produots oassnva, fragrant
with memories of the Swiss Family
Robinson, coeonmits, gunvns, Japan
ese persimmons. Hmes and pineap-
ples, Massachusetts and Virginia are
tied with three prises apiece. The Old
Dominion has Kale, spinach and pea-

nuts to her credit, while "there Mas
sachusetts stand, behold her"
squashes, lettuce and cranberries. Af-

ter these comes the pair of two-pris- e

states. P nney tvania with cherries and
mushroom. Texas with watermelons
nnd pecans. Then foUowsHhe route of
states with hut one excelling agricul-
tural product to boast of. The sweet
potatoes which "started from the
ground" as Mierman's urmy passed
Ifo remain the crop In which Georgia
surpasses aM (dhers. Ohio has rad-

ishes, Michigan celery. Indiana goose
berries, South Carolina peas, Colorado
asfalfa, Kansas Kaftlr corn, and Ten-

nessee sorghum.

Den't Buy a New Dress
When yon can matte your old one look

like new. Albert 8haw. 4S0 Court SL

22, 1806.

FLAG FOR
AUBURN

SCHOOL

Washington's birthday was appro-

priately celebrated by the patrons and
pupil of the Auburn school district
this aCiereooa. The event of the day
wae the presentation of a beautiful
Si-fo- flag, the gift of H. D. and
Oooke Patton, of tkls olty. In pre-sentln-

the flag If, D, Patton made a
splendid address, replete wltk patrloU
lo thoughts. Other speakers were J.
O. Graham, School Superintendent
Moore and Col. IB. Hofer. Tho sing
ing of patriotic songs by tho aohool

children wan inspiring.

Buro Cure for Flies,
Itching piles prodtteo moisture aad

eanin Itching. This form, aa woll as
blind, Weeding: or pretrndlnff piles are
enred by Dr. Pile Remedy,

Steps itshlng and bleeding. Abiorbs
tumors. SOs a Jar at druggists, or
sent by mall. Treatise free. Write
mo about yeur ease. Dr. Iteianko,
Philadelphia, Fa.

... , , n

Colonist Rates

Commends February llth, and
continuing dairy to and Including
April Ttk, and from September llth
until October Si, IMS. colonist tlek
is win be sold from tke Rest to alt

points on Oregon lines via, Portland.
Ful'owing rates from Omaha, Nee.,
M; Couueil muffs. Ia., $M; Kansas

City, Mo., $IS; Denver. Colo.; M;
St. Joseph, Mo M; St, Lodts, Mo
lie); Chicago, lit, M. If you desire
yeu can make deposit with agents
nnd tickets wMI be furnished your
friends In the Bast A. L. CKAlO.
td. Geaeral Passenger Agent

5

GALEM PEOPLE WERE THERE,

Mixed Up In sn Assault Case In Col-fax- ,

Wash.

Colfar, Wash., Feb. 22, George H.
Asohenbreuner, about 60 years old,
wao arrested' Tuesday, charged with
an assault upon Mary Langdon, It
years obi. The Information whloU led
to Uie arrest of Asohenbrennor was
obtained through Deputy Sheriff Hone,
of Spokane, who wan here when the
arrest was made, and who brought
Fred Doty, IB years old, aad a partial-pan- t

In the alleged orime. Those
mixed up tn the affair are: Mrs. John
Funckiey, a young married woman of
Spokane; Mary Langdon, whose norne
is in Spokane; If. Ai Dennlsoa, who
came from Salem, Or., a few montfca
ago, and the Doty boy, also from Ba-le-

George Aschenbrenner has mado
rather a notorious record in this ooun-ty- .

Three limes he has been lu oourt
charged with similar offeuses. Tho
first time was in Oatober, 1801. when
he was found guilty and given a aim-lene- e

of four years In the Walla Walla
penitentiary. He returned to thin
county, aad a second charge wae final-

ly dropped, as the prosecuting witness
was out of the country. He has a
fnmltr of grown up children, and a
few months ago was In a soandai wlUi

his sou's wife.

Agonising Burns.
Ars Instantly relieved and perfectly
healed by Reekie 's Arnica Salve. 0,
KlvosWrk, Jr., ef Norfolk, Va., writes

'I burnt my knee dreadfully that It
MtAiored ast ever, lluokeu's Andes
Selvs stopped the pa4 and healed It
without a sear." Ales heals all wounds

and sores, tie at J. 0. Perry's drug
store, Salem, Oregon.

Chleken Pie Dinner
Will he given by ladies of the Oath-ol- w

ehurth on Thursday evening, 2e3d,

at St. Joseph's hall. Your presence
solicited. 24 oeats, it ,

Campaign Rates
To new sahsctihzts to the Daily and Week-

ly Capital JotnaL

Help sustain Republican National Policies

and elect the ticket in Oregon fcy circulating

the Journal

Daily Journal 4 mos. on trial $t.00

Weekly u 4 mos on trial 25c

One copy free to person getting up the club.

HOFER BROS
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